[Shunting esophagocolonoplasty in the treatment of postburn cicatricial esophageal stricture].
The prospective analysis of the results of treatment of postburn cicatricial esophageal stricture (PCES) in 338 (32%) patients, using shunting retrosternal esophagocolonoplasty (SRECP), constituting 76.1% of esophagoplasties performed, was conducted. Postoperative mortality was 4.7% (16 patients died). Early postoperative complications had occurred in 116 (34.5%) patients and the late--in 68 (24.9%). SRECP constitutes the method of first choice in patients, suffering tubular PCES and in formation of fistula, diverticulum and false ways. The standard variant of the procedure includes the performance of wide one-raw esophago-colonoanastomosis in end-to-end fashion with isoperistaltic passage of transplant. Such a tactic owes significant advantages, such as the lower risk of specific severe early and late postoperative complications occurrence, and also secures the esophagoplasty functional adequacy.